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, THE title of the film series that :r, , starts today at the 92d Street Y is 
;~~lrnost self-explanatory: "American 
· .JftY<PY: Looking at Ourselves." As the 
:J4rt~ jpdicates, the .series is not so 
- r~.a festival of 15 films that give a 
~Ps>tY~it of the nearly six million Jews 
: .'!li th~ fUnited States and Canada as it 
1 is.sfJ:Wsion of how they live as seen 
.,t~p\lgh the eyes of movie makers. 
--.e-.!fne~scope of the series is so broad 
·,.t~ each film presents only a small 

· ;f!}§~J. and one 04ght not to be sur
:'p.r1iseg if, taken together, the films do 
•:no ppesent the complete picture but 
J2fu:JJIQlltage. They range from such 
p~nal, small views as the kitchen 

S!!;~f~~ptions : of "Gefilte Fish" to the 
: lrJEJ'le of activists as limned in the big 
- ·~~IJI'~ · "The Way We Were." 
-t<.; ~u.. ~.J;l this conglomeration of per-

f;pectives by major studios and inde
bendents to be seen through Sept 16, 
tp~ viewer is left with doubts about 
vl/liat' it means, most screenings will 

.,!:!,b<J. with talks by authorities on one 
. , .Q!~pect or another of Jewish life or 

'11ovie making. 
.l.)·l '",Qflr ·film series at the Y are de

. ~ igfiea to provide a forum for inde
, ·ftllrident film makers and also to offer 
~":1: H "' l 
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·:Qm.self·lmages: 
)'~e"Wish banana 
;j!jA~Pl~r in Texas is 
t diile-o£ the characters 
~.~. _'W,est of Hester 
~ir-et," a 

~ •:dw:umen-taey-at 
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films of Jewish concern," said Elly 
Spitz of Jewish Omnibus, the unit that 
presents the Jewish programs at the 
Y under the leadership of Rabbi 
Lavey Derby, the Y's associate direc
tor for educa:tion. 

The Many Slices of Life 
" Jewish film festivals have been 

catching on around the country," said · 
Karyl Welcher, associate director of 
Jewish Media Services, a national 
clearinghouse of Jewish films and 
video. "But this one at the Y is one of 
the most important we have put films 
together for because of the size and 
composition of the community here.'' 

The films this year, about Jewish 
life - in documentary and fiction, in 
light guise and in serious tones - are 
about the many aspects of life among 
Jews in the United States and Cana
da. 

For instance, Karen Silverstein's 
"Gefilte Fish," at 3 P .M. ~unday, is a 
good-humored 15 minutes that not 
only shows how to prepare gefilte fish 
but also reflects the generational atti
tudes toward it of grandmother, 
mother aod granddaughter. It shares 
the bill with "Spadina," David Tros
ter's portrait of life on Toronto's 
Spadina Street. 

At 4:30 P.M., " West of Hester 

Street," by Allen and Cynthia Man
dell, goes farther West than New Jer
sey- to Texas, where a plan early in 
the century was designed to attract 
immigrant Jew:; from New York to 
the Southwest. Jeff Brown's "Molly's 
Pilgrim," at the same showing, won a 
1986 best-short-subject Academy 
Award for its treatment of a book of 
the same name. The film is about the 
problems of a Soviet Jewish immi
grant girl in gaining acceptance by 
her classmates. Barabara Cohen, au
thor of this children's book, is the 
speaker. 

Rabbi in the Old West 
At 8 P.M., the feature film "The 

Frisco Kid," directed by Robert Al
drich in 1979, has Gene Wilder as a 
young rabbi traveling through the Old 
West, learning that life in the New 
World is not like life in the old coun- ' 
try. Dr. Reuven Kimelman, associate 
professor of Talmud and Midrash at 
Brandeis University, will address 
issues raised by the film. 

A dazzling diversity of experience 
is presented on film in the festival. 
"The Rise and _Fall of the· Borscht 
Belt" (Monday at 3 P.M.) dwells on 
the Catskills resorts, the customers 
·and .comedians. "They Shall Not For-. 
get" is Mervyn LeRoy's powerful 
1937 fiction feature film, with Claude 
Rains and Lana Turner, that paral
lels the anti-Semitic 1915 lynching of 
Leo M. Frank in Georgia for a mur
der he denied committing. 

A most . affecting documentary, 
"Dark Lullabies," directed by Irene 
Lilienheim Angelico and Abbey Nei
d_ik, comes from Canada for its New 
York premiere on Sept. 15. Mrs. AH
gelico, the daughter of concentration 
camp survivors, sought deeper un
derstanding of what happened to her 
parents. During the four years Her 
documentary was in the making, she 
found other children of survivors and 
attended a Holocaust survivors' gath
ering in Jerusalem. Then· she we1!t to 
Germany and met people iq her own 
age group, among them children and . 

. grandchildren of SS men and a con
centration camp commanda nt, who 
were unable to reconcile the behavio 
of their elders at home with their sav
age zeal at work. 

'Zelig' at the End 
(There are films about the Hasidim, 

about a young Jew who tries to shed 
his' Jewish identity in "beatnik" 
Greenwich Village, about culture 
clash. It is perhaps fitting that the 
series' search for identity concludes 
with "Zelig," ·Woody Allen's 1983 
comedy about a celebrity who, during 
the 1920's and ~o·s, Is able to accom
modate himself, In chameleon fash
Ion, to apy so9aLenvlronment. pr, 
E gon Mayer, professor of sociology 
at Brooklyn College and an authority 
on Intermarriage, will discuss the 
film. 


